
Traditional High Tea  
with a bottomless pot

$39pp

Sparkling High Tea 
traditional high tea  

served with a glass of sparkling
$45pp

Cocktail High Tea 
traditional high tea  

served with an espresso martini
$49pp 

 
Champagne High Tea

traditional high tea 
served with a glass of NV Piper Heidsieck Brut

$55pp

Welcome to High Tea
at Cove Café

2017 Winter Sample Menu



Today’s Selection

Ham, Chilli Jam and rockette finger sandwich
Smoked salmon & dill crème fraiche finger sandwich

Moroccan chicken pie
Bacon & corn frittata

Pumpklin, sage and ricotta crostini

 Scones w jam & double cream
 mini muffins

Eton Mess
Pecan Pie

Lemon meringue tart
Fresh fruit skewers

Tea Menu 
We are excited to be working with our friends at Montea Cristo to  bring 

 you an exceptionally high quality range of premium leaf teas.
Make the most of your bottomless pot with 23 different teas to try. 

English Breakfast Blend
Earl Grey
Tarry Lapsang Souchong
Punjabi Chai
Earl Grey with Lavender
China Sencha
Peppermint Leaves
Green Jasmine  

Cream Black
black tea, vanilla & caramel pieces 

Japanese Lemon & Ginger  
green tea, ginger pieces, lemon myrtle,  
citrus peel 

Mango Green
green tea, rose petals, sun flowers,  
corn flowers, mango pieces 

Emerald Sunset 
green tea, peach pieces, strawberry, pineapple 
 
Rhubarb Cream 
rhubarb, hibiscus petals, apple, pineapple

Water Garden Tea
Watch the tea blossom as it infuses. Please note, a longer infusion time is recommended. 

Oriental Sunset
marigold emerges from a bed of white & green tea, crowned with jasmine 

Chrysanthemum Red Cascade
a chrysanthemum arises, surrounded by ting red 

Buddha’s Tears
hand rolled green tea with a strong jasmine aroma

Ocean Breeze
pai mu tan white tea, lemongrass, cornflowers, 

raspberry, sour cherry, strawberry, rhubarb, 
lemon, pear, pineapple   

Winter Time
apple pieces, lemongrass, rosehip, lemon peel, 

cinnamon, liquorice 
 

Honeybush Chai
honeybush, cinnamon, cardamom, ginger,  

cloves, fennel, nutmeg 
 

Liquorice Twist
liquorice root, fennel, peppermint  

Ginger Cool
ginger root, lemongrass, liquorice root, 

lemon peel, peppermint leaves  

Detox & Cleanse
calendula flower, ginger root, red clover, 

dandelion root, nettle, elder flower, 
hibiscus flower, spearmint  

Immune Booster
echinacea, rosehip, yarrow, cinnamon, 

calendula flower, orange peel, alfalfa 

#covestagram


